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WASHINGTON LETTER' 

ER'iM OUR ilWlULAR CORRESPONDENT. 

Harrison is just now catching it 

on every hand from tho brtiee seek- 

ers because of Ida Slowness in mak- 

ing appointments. Including tho 

Cabinet, tho'total of the administra- 

tion to ditto are less than sixty. 
This is a state of affairs that tho 

hungry ar.d greedy gang of would- 

be public officials find it hard to un- 

derstand. They expect a hundred 
or more nominations every day. 
This tardiness on tho part of tho 

now authorities arises Irom no con- 

sideration for tho ^ifdinocrats now 

holding the positions, but results 

from inability, owing to the unpre- 
cedontediwrangling among the Re- 

publican politicians, to decide whom 

to appoint. 
Mr. Harrison has been talking 

bather plainly to sorno ot this gang. 
lie told somo [lndmna ltopuDiicanp 
that tho best thing they could do 

was to go home; that if he wanted 

tbom he always] knew where they 
were to ho found, and that 

he thought he knew who 

were entitled to the offices in that 

State as' well as any man in it. lie 

is also said to have told ex-Senator 
Hahone that he would send for him 

when ho wanted his advice. All of 

thsso little things add to tho glori- 
ous harmony that exists in the ranks 

of the flepnblican party. 
fiy the nomination of Mr. G. A. 

Bates, of Dleaware, to bo U. S. 

(Commissioner to the Samoan Con 

ference to be held at Berlin, Mr. 

Harrison hss virtually indorsed Mr. 

(Cleveland’s position on tho Samoan 

Question. Mr. Bates is a Democrat, 
and was selected in 1886 by Mr. 

Cleveland to go to Somoa and make 

gn investigation of the trouble which 
was just then beginning. As a Je- 

suit of Mr, Bates’ report Consul 

Greenbaum was recalled. The other 

commissioners nominated to act 

wi'tb Hr. Bates are ex-Congressman 
W. W. Phelps. and ex-Minister to 

Austria and Germany John A. Kas- 

■on. 

There Is a big fight going on to 

decide who shall *be the next Com-' 
missionor of Pensions. Hr. llarri- 

•on want* to give the appointment 
tQ Corporal Tanner, of New York, 
.but the New York Congressional 
delegation have a candidate of their; 
0wn—Gen. Poole, of Syracuse- and; 
pbjeot to the appointment of Tun., 
ner. Tannor’n friends suggest that, 

he be appoin'ed and credited to; 
■ome other Slafe. 

Some surprise wan croated hero. 

)ahon J. S. plarkson, of Iowa, the 

man who would be Secretary of the 

Interior or nothing, accepted the. 

position ot First Assistant Post-; 
master General. 

Senator Cbuce, of Rhode Island, 
has resigned, and all sorts.of rumeis 

are flying arouod, as. to the cause. 

That most generally believed is that, 
Harrison snubbpd him in making an; 

■appointment of U. S. Attorney for 

the Rhode Island district. His; 
friends say. that ha has all along in- 

tended to resign at thia time, but 

that is hardly a. reasonable story. 
It is not likely that he would have 

gone to the trouble ana expense of 

an election to the Senate just for the 

glory of serving less than ono month, 
be having been .sworn, in on the 4tb 

inst., for the beginning of his first 

whole term. Previous to that time 

•he was Ailing out the term of the 

late Benator Anthony. ; 
There, ie a probability of tome 

.trouble between the President end 

<ha Republicans ot the; Senato over 

the Sonthfip election question. Mr- 
v 

, 

feSv... 4 .a-: ■■ 

Harrison had Requested ns a persona1 
favor that the mattor bo lot alom 
at the present extra session of tlr 
Senate, and the request had seen 

ingly boon agreed to, but the radi- 
> al member* of the Senate have sue 

needed tn gelling “the question agi- 
tated again. It was discusStd at 

Republican caucus la<tt week hut 
was r.ot disposed of. It will come 

up again at another cautsus this 
woek. 

K'JsSell Harrison is working lbs 
federal patronage of Montana in a 

way that he hopes Will fnake him 
United Sist a Senator from tint 
Slate next full. 

The Southern riegrooS who are 

here in search of federal officer, are 

very much discouraged over their j 
prospects of obtaining anything 
worth having. The fact is, the slai 

of the negro in the political firms 
ment is waning very rapidly, afid i 
would not he surprising if it should 
in the neat’ future, disappear alto 

gather 
W- W. Dudley, of '’blocks of fire” 

notoriety, dentes the rumor that hi 
had be^n snubbed by Mr. Harrison• 
lie says he has never called at tin 
White House since Harrison ha? 

occupied it, which makes it look to 

though be wns afraid Ho might be 
snubbed. 

Senator lnga'oi lias been shod by a 

local firm of printers lor $i31 foi 

printing “TBe Hand Hook of Pro- 
tection,” during the last cimpaign. 
l'he work was not done for Ingalls, 
but he promised to bo responsible 
for the bill which he afterwards ro- 

lusod t( pay, hence the suit. 

Wayne McVeagh, who was in 
Garfield’s Cabinet, was here a day 
or two ago. He s:iye he recognised 
among the throng of office seekers 
hundreds of faces that were here on 

the samo errand in 1884. Once an 

office seeker always an office seeker, 
or'ftD office holder. 

The Tupelo Ledger comes out in 
a lengthy editorial setting forth 
the claims of Hon. J. M. Stone for 
Governor. It says: “John M. Stone 
is uridotitedly the choice ol 
the people of this Staid for 
their next Governor, and if he will 
make the race, they will nominate 
him by a big majority.” 

“There is a growing sentiment 

throughout the Stale,” says the 
Meridian News, “for a constitutional 
convention to b° called by the 
next Legislature to meet in 1890, as 

thero are many necessary revisions 
or changes which should, be .madq.” 1 

fe .. onnGAn flint J. Ill lin. 1 I! — I! — 

--1.. •■"'•-■V , 
discussed the coming year, and pub- 
lic men who havo aspirations for] 
legislative honors would do well to! 

give it thoughtful consideration, 

IMMIGRATION MOVEMENT 

Vicksburg land qwnjcrs want whit* ! 
SETTLERS. 

New Orleans, March 8—A Vicks, 
burg special to the Timea Democrat' 
says' There has .been a steady de- 
crease in the negro population of] 
this county for years, despite the| 
natural increase and importations,; 
and a big ..immigration movement: 

will be inaugurated here in a few 
day* Om. the following,, plan: The 
laud ownero.ot tho county are to' 

composo a gigantic stock company,: 
pooling their lands and organizing! 
regularly. They will then advertise! 
them in the Northwest particularly' 
and over the country in general, in-; 

vittng.inspection .and inquiry, ar- 

ranging excursions for. this purpose1 
and-selling to actual whit* settlers, 
on five years’ time. * 

k 
t 

The promoters! of this movement 
are Capt F. M. Andrew* and IS. G-, 
F eg ram and other live, earnest men. 

They think this will settle the negro 
question, but they. Will Welcome 

among the settlers Democrats and 
Republicans alike. The,land Is the 
beet, both bill and bottom, easily 
cultivated and furnishing pasturage 
or oattle without shelter the year 
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round. The? co operation of adjoin 
ing counties will also bo solicited. 
Tliis work will all be formulated in 
convention and promises to bo tbe 
most important movement of mod 
ern times. 

People Who Ought To Come 
South. 

Just before tbo adjournment o|. 
Uongress, very enstructive petition 
was presented to congress by thj 
Nebraska Slate Far mo is’ Alliance} 
ihowing tbo condition of affairs iD 
.but Stute. ft furnishes us with in- 

formation that should be valuable in 
.bo matter of immigration- The 
Southern States have been parlieu- 
arly anxious to secure white iimni- 
'ration from the West, but they 
uave looked For this mainly to the 
more populous Stales, somewhat 
over crowded, and where price o' 

land is high. Latterly, there has 
been aofrio immigration in this' <Ji*" 
rection from tbo newer States; and 

among tborii Iowa and Minnesota 
have contributed a large number of 
immigrants to the South. If tbe 
decorations of the Nebraska farmers 
are accepted us correct, tnat Stute is 
t splendid field for immigration agi- 
lation, as many Nobraskuns could 

jasily bo induced to come South, 
where they would greatly belter 
heir condition. 

Tbe Alliance complains to con- 

gress the homes of tbe Nebraska 
'armors are mortgaged to tbo a- 

nount of $150,000,000, mainly to 

leoplo, outside of the SfCte, on which 
>vor $10,000,000 timually is paid in 
merest’ The municipalities »ro 

>rerrun with debt, and tbe farmersi 
irtlisans and laborers are getting 
roorer, They aro oppressed by the' 

.rusts, railroads and money lenders, 
ind they are simply tenants woik-j 
ng thsir lands for tho benefit of the: 

mortgagees. 
The mortgugq system is common 

enough in, the Sjouth, but, it is not 

io bad |iei;e. Moreover, there has 
been a decided improvement in this 
ceetion of late .years, in the,matter o! 

mortgages, and the farmers are get- 
ting put of debt, raiher than, plqng ; 
ing further into it an the Nebrusuatis j 
are doing. ,, i 

VVlien. in addition- to theso facts) 
it is added ,Ihul tlie Nebraska farm* 
era suffer more frequent failures, ci 

crops, and thafjthe rig irours climit'- 
makes life extremely unpleasant 
during half,file year, it can ho. reeog’ 
nised how much better it would be 
orlhem to mare Soufh,, 

Thero is no better field for immi- 
gration activity t h a a Nebraska. 
Place before the people of that State 

ground down by mortgages and 

beaten-by blizzards, the. advantages 
the- South offers and tbourandi of 
them will como here, wilt better 
tlieir condition, and bqoc|U tide 
sectlqn-.by helping to build it iip;— 
Times democrat. 
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Jame fcussell Lowell sayk that h 
receives scores of letters from th 
younger sons of wealthy and title 
iUngliShmon, MMbg about th 
avenues of employment io the Uni 
ed States. 

\ 
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send tlie entire list of Twenty valu 
a le books, sg ubnve, absolutely free 
by mail, pout paid, to every new sub 
scriber to tbo Kepnrtor for the er> 

suing year, nt tbo regular snbsrrip 
lion price, 81 20, and to every old 
subscriber who pays up all arrenges 
md renews for one year in advance 
A sample sot of tlie books may be 
eon at this office. 

'A Printer’s DrV>am- 
A printerB.it inhis office chair, hii 

boots were patched find his coat 
thread bare, while his face looked 
weary and worn with care. While 
■*adly thinking of business debt| old 
Morpheus slowly arouond him crept, 
and before he knew it lie soundly 
dept; and sleeping, he dreamed tnut 
he was dead, from toil and trouble 
his spirit had fled and that not even 
a cow boll tolled for the peace!n1 rot 
of Ins cow hide soul. As he wander- 
ed among the shades the smoko and 
scorch in lower hades, ho shortly 
observed an iron door that creak- 
mgly swung on hinges>,,tijar, but the 
entreanco was crossed by a red htt 
har, and eaten bimselt stood peep, 
mg out and watching lor travelers 
thereabout* thus to the passing 
printer spoke, nod yvith growling 
voice the echoes woke; 

‘.Coino it), my. dear, it shell cost 

you nothing and never (ear: this is 
the placo »here L cook the ones 
who never pay their subscription 
sums; for though in life they may 
escape, they will find when dead it is 

too ia,te; I’ll show ypu a placo wl.ore 
I melt them thin, with red hot1 
chains and scraps of tin, and also 
where 1 comb their heads with bro- 
ken glass and melted lead, and if of 
refreshments they only think, there’s 
boiling water for them to drink— 
there’s the red hot grind stone to 

grind down his nose, and red hot 
rings to wear dn * hrn toos; and if 
they mention they don’t like fire, 
I’ll sew up their mouths with rod 
hot kdrojand then, ;d»ar gfr* you 
should eeo thorn squirm while’ 1 roll 
them over and cook to alurn.* 

With these last Srorde tine printed 
aWokc, and thought it all a jok«, but 
mill at times, so real did it Seed); 

: that ho cannot believe it was *1) a 

id team} and often .,ho thinks with a 

chuckle and grin of the path of those 
ittho,.save their tin and hover jjajf 
the printer.-^LouiaVillo Pott- 

MB.'1 1 gL.'-JlLUL".*** 

Pht everj man Whet-e |ip belong* 
pud many men would ppi in j»if 

’instead of in government positional 
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OiiuMiiiiiiti O iir. 
1 lie following f'i st-f last Fssseugor sterna- 

eri comprise the loo >• lihe lor the 
Season 1S88. 

BUCKEYE sSTATEs 
H. J. Vtsro.v, Matter. 

DESOTA. 
M.M.DEKM, Master. 

GRANITE STATE. 
DON M All It Matter. 

OHIO. 
JODNS. JONES, Vaster 

One o the above elceimt puclcet* will leave 
Ciheinttati for Memphis rarh tVrdneetav 
anil SiturdiiT. ami leave Alrmphla for Cin- 
cinnati. eiirli Tu> kditv ardVr.day, 

’! hroiltli Ticks tat.> all pniuUdii theKast, 
North, South, mid 'outliwest. Cheap ex- 
cursion rales to Cin tnnail Centennial. July 
4th to October 27th. 1SS8. 

For freight, passenger «r other inf..rma- 
oin’addrest as above or 

OHa». K. EUSSKM., A pelt, 
Vaiupht [T-h, 
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